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With a number of big guns v

there to.fire their oratory, graced
by llie presence of its founder and

ail three of its presidents, ftoberl I i
Lee Madison, A. C. Reynolds, and
H. T. Hunter, and with hundreds
of friends, former students, officialdelegates from ether colliesand organizations, and dis-
tingUished citizens from tiie i :

shores of the Chowan to the Great I Smokies,Western Carolina Teach- I
crs College put on a gigantic ceie- I
bration of its golden anniversary I

on. Saturday.
Beginning at 10 o'clock in the I

morning, when, with Prof. P. L. J
KUioit presiding in the new audi- a

'

torium, the celebration continued 1

through the day, with a barbecue a

dinner, a football game, a banquet j
in the evening, and a ball in the
new physical education building,
v. as me chiei speaker. lie wasIntne morning' Governor Hoey

preceded by John .Worth- Mc- ,
i

jjeviti, head of the alumni asso- "m

cation, Raymond U. Sutton,
chuirinan cf the building committee,Charles Gray, president of

tne student body, H. T. Hunter,
president of the college,- Clyde
ravin, Stave Superintendent of Jj
l ubix Instruction, apd D. Hiden f '

Ramsey, chairman ui" the board 1 i

oi trustees.
'

-

J~ /. »~1
The speakers at the banquet,

whn h was presided over by presidentHunver, included, Pioi.

RobertL. Madison, founaer of the <

college, .Prof. A. C. Reynolds,.
i ni io" president, - Dean Harriett
Kilioit, oi the Woman's College of

i. o University of North Carolina, ;

a.ul President Frank P. Graham, ;
of'the Greater University. There ./

lias just been complet^u at the

c.fllc-ge, at a cost of approximate- i ;1

ly' S/utROUO, six . new buildings; j'*
buy's dormitory, student ' union a

building, infirmary, physical edu- 9;
cation building, training school,
and auditorium. This -is as great I j
am expenditure for. physical I <

equipment as has been made in ^

inent, through the W. P. A.. irad f
the P. W. A. Also therehas been }
great addition made to the heat- (
mg system, and the water system, -

and the old training school build- \
i-ug has been remoueied and maue

liuo a classroom building for the f
college. Ther^S are intimations
from the assistant director oE the :;

budget that it may soon be pos- i

siblo to remodel tne Joyner build-
ing ^nd make it more attractive

rnnrf suitable for administra^ | '

1411V* ^ _ f ,

lion purposes.
r ,4

The student union building,: one I:

that was much needed, provide.* §'

a place for student meetings, and

especially for the convenience Ct I i

Uuy students who drive to the I ?
college. Heretofore they have had I,',
to eat their lunches and do their |;
studying in their automobiles, cr 3
about' on the campus, regardless I
of the weather conditions'. Now

they have a. place of their own, I
Wltn spieriuiu .--

,

Already the college, with .its
added facilities, is crowded
capacity, and many have been
turned away for lack 01 room.

This will necessitate, of course, I
additional buildings, as soon as

tne State is able to provide them. ,

Official delegates, as announce^ J.
from the platform at the dedicationexercises, were: Ashevills '

formal and Teachers college,
Dean Frank C. Foster; Black
Mountain college, Proi^.,Charles
H. , Lindsley; Brevaij&*i college,
President E. J. Coltraij^; Duke

university,, Dr. C. P. ^Eggers; Bast
Carolina Teachers college, Prof.
Sallie Joyner Davi§; Elon college,
Prof. J. Mark McAdams; Easj
Tennessee Teachers college,vPhil;ip Wadfe Alexander; Greensboro
college, President-iEme^itus SamuelB. Tucrentine; Cruilidrd college,Btxifyon H. Andrews; Lenoirv

| Kiiyne 'college^*President B. P. .

Monrofc Mlji" Hill 6oliege, Prof.
Vernoii l^pPvOd; ,vMeredith college,Mrs. Kennel L- Wood; ,Oak
Ridge ifili^Eiry institute, Dean R.
L. Wetfer; Peace. Junior college,
*T -r U.TAu,. WqV'a Forest
WXgT a.» Jj.i'iauvncC) »»

college, -H. M. Lee; Woman's college,University of North .Carolina,Dean Harret Elliott; UniversII^^den^

Donald; State Department of ag- ,
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One Of The Most
distinguished \

t

One of the most distinguished < 1
guests at the Golden Anniversary ; !Celebration at Cullowhee, on Sht- I
urday, was Dr. J? Y. Joyner, ven- I
erable former Superintendent of i
Public Instruction, whose name
you read in the history books, as
one of the. great leaders of the
educational rennaisance in North
fnrrklino. Hr u".

.
v w uji uci nas uceu

one of the staunchest friends of
the college at Cullowhee all duringits life, and more than once,
in the old days, stepped into the 7
breech, when it seemed that the '

cause of Cullowhee hung in the
balance. His name is linked along
with that of Aycock, Alderman,
and Mclver, as the famous quartetthat set North Carolina aiire
for education in the early days of ;
the present century. Of them
Joyner remains to grace the State
with his presence; and he was an
honored and interested^ gtyest
throughout the day of celebration
at the college for which he has
done much. }

Indian Service
T/\ T?ac/)iia

Western Carolina Teachers Collegewas all set for the great celebrationat Cullowhee last. Saturday."Cousin Willie'Y Senator. W.
G. Clark, of Tarboro, had hiad the
best baroeeue ever served west of \
the Blue Ridge prepared at his
iarms in Edgecombe and brought )
to Cullowhee. Hundreds of the
State's distinguished citizens had \

been invited. Many other rep- ?
resentatives from other states
were to be there. The Governor,
the Superintendent^ of Public Instruction,and, others . were to^
speak. The new buildings were'

completed. ; Everything wqs all.

time, and there was no place to *

have the speaking,; unless the
guests were to stand for three
hours and listen to thfe oratory.
The folks down at Cherokee, who
are heads of the Indan Agency
and the Cherokee Indian School,
heard about the1 situation, and
sent seats from Cherokee to Cullowhee,by truck, and had them
placed in the- auditorium. Thus
lne "Cherokee Nation once more
linked up with a big pow-wow at
Cullownee, wnere xne lrnes giuw.
On that identical spot, once stood
the "town house" of the Chero- ;

kees at Cullowhee town. That
field goes far back into Cherokee
history; and if we but knew it all;
the celebration there on Saturday, I
may have been surpassed, more

than once, in the number of peo- I
pie present, in the oratory, and I
in splendor, as. the great of the I ;

mighty Cherokee National fore- |
gathered " at_ Cullowhee town

house, in that same town house I
field.

Assemblymen Were I
At Cullowhee
Among the members of the

present, General Assembly who I
were at Cullowhee On last Satur- '

day for the big celebration were: I
Senators John W. Umpstead, of I
Orange, C. Wayland Sprull, of I
Bertie, W. Erskine Smith, of Stan- I
ley (president protem of the Sen- I
ate), and H. P. Taylor, of Anson;
and representatives A. Lee Pen- I
land, ci Clay, Glenn C. Palmer, |
of Haywood, and Dan Tompkins, I
of Jackson.

State Offieials I
At Cullowhee I

State officials who were at Cullowheefor the big celebration includedGovernor Clyde R., Hoey,
State Superintendent of ; Public I
Instruction Clyde Erwin, Commis«a ^inuifiiro w. Kerr I
sioner ui nguv.umuV ... __

Scott, find Commisisoner of Banks
Gurney P. Hood.

: '.v .

' y.r ,
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riculture, W. Kerr Scott; NantahalaPowQ£ and Light company,
J. E. S. Thorpe; North Carolina
banking-department, Gu'mey P.

Hood; North Carolina Federation
of Women's clubs, Mrs. B. L. Mc£

.

Howell; North Carolina ^College *

oonference, Dr. S. B. Turrentine; .

Tennessee galley authority, T. T.

Lindsey, and the Works Progress
administration, A. F. Weaver.
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Baptist Men Mat
In Sylva Church
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Bryson City brotherhood, and

state director of Brotherhood
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|| work In North Carolina, and W. : fIH. Cheney, superintendent of the
AsbeviHe division of the South|

Hern railway and president of fml,
wf Brotherhood of the First Baptist

church of Ashevffle, were the
speakers.

jllr. Murray spoke on "The Lap**
man's Duty to Himself an<£ Fan*

Mr. Edwards topic was # "Tin
Layman's Responsibility to tin

"The Layman's Duty to fe
,

"World" was Mr. Cheney's subjeet.
L. A. Allen, president of the

Browing, Jr., of S^?kitroduced
Mr. Edwards, and Mr? Cheney
was introduced by Harley Welch, ^J

; I

fc g^kc*'% t :- ' ;m>£$4s£Sfed^
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State's Leader
Witk WesIJt Happened In jJackson County

rn A little boy had never beeen to
school before. He was in the
school room when he heard! the
hum of an airplane motor. Yfith*out a word, h^ jumped up,Iran;

Iffrom the buUdiig, and located the
machine in ihe-fky. Excitedly he
looked about, and saw that tin-

body rise was ih the yard. "Hey",
he yelled, "are'you fellers going
to sit in there and let this thing
pass without seeing it?"

,
t -*- + *

First Snow Falls
The first snow of this season in

Jackson county .was reported as

having fallen ofi Tuesday night,
from Canada, Balsam, and other
places at the higher altitudes in
the county.

John M. Chambers
Killed Cn Highway
An aged oitizeh of Sylva, John

M. Chambers, was the latest victimin this county of a highway
accident, Mr. Chambers, who was I .

80 years of age^ had been to a I
store, a mile am? a halt east of I
Srlva to make soma purchases, J
and is said to have been crossingthe highway when he - was
struck by an automobile, said to
have been drive* by Locke W+odard,Register of'Deeds of Swain
county. He was taken to the hospital,here, and died later in>the
day, of his injuries. No inquest
was held. .7
Mr, Chambers was a native of

Haywood county* but came here
many years ago, and was for a

long ndmber of years in chhrge
of the bark sheds at the tannery.
He is survived by two sons,
Charles and Dofeert Chambers,

ite. Hariey Stewman and Mrs!
Dclos Dills, of ^Sylva, and lire.
Randy Woody, of Dghlonega, Da.,
and by several grandchildren,|
Funeral services were conductedSaturday afternoon at *the

home, by Rev. It F. Mayberry,
and interment was in Old field » <

cemetery. I
No inquest was held. . I

Qualla I
" .<

Revival services, conducted; by . ^

Rev. Ben Ceok? closed Sunday. .

There was a^baptiziiig in Socq on .

Sunday afternoon. : ~]
Several Qualla folks attended

services at (Rivet on Sunday af- ]
ternoon. There was preaching by
Rev. Wm. A. Godsey of People's 1

Tabernacle, Asheville. J

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Cooper re- '

turned from a visit with relatives'
at Beta.

*

Mr. J. E. Ftebfcau'was reelect* .

ed superintendent of tha^Metiw }
diet Sunday School, and Mr. Johm .

HJatt, Jr., was elected superin- \
teiUJent of the* Baptist Sunday- j
SchboL .

Rev. C. L. Fisher was feturn- ,

ed to the Whittler-eMptJor the? J

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Ball, and I
#011, Jimmie, of. Whittier were I ]

quests of Sir. aad Mrs. D. C. I <

Hughes Sunday. I j
Mr. and Ifn. Tysoa Csttteyiand I (

Mrs. Mary Enttna Trull-of Bathel I i

school were w<*kr end fwefte at I
Mr. H. G. Fergusons. f ]
Mrs. EdmbMI Cathey visited I j

relatives at S&riva. -^ j ... j j

Mrs, DixonHjratt* of Ashctffi* J <jj
h i(. J I j

N. P. Jones Passes* |
Oft Savannah [ I j
passed away at hi*JM* inj Sa- | 1
vvnali kwaflhkLHmndit nxvn^ 1 i

toft
* bil^f t I
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Cullowhee, Oct. 27. (Special).
"

Four members of the Forensic Associationof Western Carolina
Teachers College, sponsored byMiss Cordelia Camp, faculty adviser,are representing the collegein the annual North Carolina
Student legislature in Raleigh,
October 27 and 28.
The young men from CuHowhee

atending the state meeting are
Charles McCall, of Rosman, presidentof the locaJL, association, J.
K. Humphries, of eastern Kentucky,Burke Ferguson of Cullowhee,and Lee'Phoenix; of Cane
River. '

The Western Carolina delegates
went to the student legislature,
which is held annually at the
capital to give instruction and experiencein group speaking and
governmental procedure to studentthrough mock assembly, and
introduced and seconded the passageof a bill giving the Governorof North Carolina the power
to appoint suprauc auu supcnui
court judges.
At the last two meetings of the

forensic association held ' at the
college several days before the
state meeting, the Honorable Dan
Tompkins, Jpckson county representativeto the North Carolina
legislature, met with the college
debaters and discussed in open
forum- with them the routine connectedwith a bill's being passed
through legislature.
Representative Tompkins, formerclerk of legislature, explained

the procedure attending a bill
from the moment it is introduced
until the time it is ratified.
The Western Carolina students

returned to the campus on Sunday.:
.,,

Aged Woman Passes
4

Funeral services for Mrs. Nancy
Moody, were conducted at Tuckaseigee,on Friday, by Rev. Cecil
G. Hefner. Mrs. Moody, who was
91 years oi age, |p4 QMl the

oldestresidents of the county,
died on Thursday at the home of
her son, John Moody. A member
of a prominent, pioneer family,
Mrs.. Moody had lived in Jackson
county all her life, that -is all of
her life that there was a Jackson
county. ~

She is survived by four sons,
John, Raleigh, and Ephrim, all
prominent Jackson county men,
and Vest, of-GastOnia; four daughters,Mrs. Jason Brown, Longview,Wash., Mrs. R. A. .Brown,
and Mrs. Samantha Bryson, Castlerock,Ore., and Mrs. M. L. Coggins,of Erastus, And by a large
aittriber of grand-children,-greatgrandchildren,andgreat-greatgrandchildren.
Methodist Women >

ro Meet
...

The Methodist Woman's MissionarySociety will meet next
Wednesday afternoon. The programwil be/in charge of Mrs.
rohn H. Wilson and Mrs. E. L.
VfcKee.

...

Balsam
Our three teachers, Mr. Deltz,

Mrs. Montieth and Mrs. Sera
Crawford attended the Western

P/«v«ition of ft* North
Carolina Educational Association
vhich was held in Aaheville.
Mrs. George Knight add baby,

lllas Nannie Knight, and Mrs. IX. 7/ - ~-33

>f Mr*. Harry Rotha, Sr.
Ife. H*fat Bryton^M^ *

wfdau^itCT,
b Glade Spring*, Va. l*»Mm


